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DISAPPONTED
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LOVE, DROWNS SELF

IN ROGUE RE

(WANTS l'ASS, Or., Fob. 10

Tho body of the man found flontinj;

itt llic Hoguc Hivcr nenr tho mouth of
Tnylor crock hns boon identified ns

tlmt of K1 Snipo. a ninn 24

yrnrs of pro wlio disnppenred from
this city on December 10. Snppe
had been disnppointcd in n love uf-fn- ir

nnd from remnrks mnde by him
just previous to his disnppenranec
it was fenred that he had committed
suicide, and search had been made for
him by his friends. Sappc leaves n
brother and other relatives in the
(lalieo district, where he had been
employed in tho mines.

Sappe came to this city on Decem-

ber 8, registcrinc at n local hotel.
He had been infatuated with a younj:
lady of this city for some time, but
clnimcd that she had at last refused
to keep her promise, to marry him.
Sappe, it is alleged, solicit legal ad-

vice, in an effort to briiiR nbout tho
marriaKO, and tho young lady's
father nlso sought tho advice of
County Attorney Miller to get Sappe
to discontinue his attentions to the

STEEfiS JHft 10 $8

HOGS $3.50 10 Ml
SEP $3.5010 $U5

PORTLAND, Feb. 10. Receipts
for tho week have been cattle, 1270;
calves, 3; hogs, 3403; sheep, 0102.

In the cattle division bulk of best
grain fed steers offering sold from
$7.70 to $7.85 and one load $8.00.
Not much choice, hay fed stock was
in evidence. Butcher cattlo trade
was firm only for cows of which
there was a liberal showing. Best
ones realized $0.50 to $0.75, with
the usual discount pn lesser grades.
Hulls sold up to $5.G0 and were un-

steady. Iteceipts were large Mon-dn- y,

when more stuff arrived than
tho total for the other five days.

Swine market not only maintained
firmness but strengthened its posi-

tion five to ten cents. Severn! hun
dred choice light hogs brought $8.06
during the first three days but the
bulk was an $8.50. Yards for hogs
nnd business was extremely brisk.
Tho close was steady to firm, $8.50
to $8.G0.

hlieeii house transactions were
confined mostly to Mondny and
Tuesday. Good gram wethers were
source hut n liberal offering of ewes
nclSinir from $3.50 to $1.75 accord-
ing to quality prevented stagnation
in the mutton department. Lamb
market steady to stronger this week
with best quality selling at $0.75 off
cars. Iteceipts not so large as a
week ago.

IIP MARK OF DEATH

Tho body of II. C. Curry, who was
electrocuted iu the bathroom of his
homo nC Buy Gold, last Saturday
morning, was brought to this city
for burial Sunday. The only mark
upon the remains is tho blackened tip
of tho littlo finger of tho left hand.
Tho funeral services will bo held
from tho Baptist church Tuesday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, tho Bov. V. D.
MncCulIough officiating. The W. of

V. lodee, of which deceased wus a
member, will conduct tho services nt
tho grave. Interment in I. 0. 0. F.
cemetery. Deceased was 35 years of
ugo.

Deputy Coroner Perl called a cor-

oner's jury, composed of Messrs.
Millar, Percivnl, Whiting, Cudy, Hally
ami Smith, this morning. Tho jury
will tnko testimony in tho caso on
Thursday nnd will probably vUit tin
hcoiiq of tho accident. Owing to the
small voltage -- 110 tho theory that
tho clectno shock produced heart
failure is given strength.
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FEDERAL
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KKW YOIMC, Feb. 10. An alii-nuc- o

between the American league
nnd tho new Federal league loomed
up hero today ns a possibility. Close
h'ascbrill observers believed the out-

law organization probably before
another season has passed will have
some sort of an understanding with
Ban Johnson, president of the Amer-
ican league.

President James A. flilmoro of the
Federals says Johnson is "a credit
to baseball and everybody respects
him." He also nscrtcd that the
outlaw organization has no desire to
injure Chnrles A. t'omiskey. owner
of the Chicago While Sox.

It was believed Xntionnl league
olub owners gave President John K.
Tcner unlimited power to deal with
Charles W. Murphy, owner of tho
Chicago Cubs, ns he wished. Clms.
II. Kbbett.s of Brooklyn, heretofore
oue of Murphy's best friends, has
deserted him.

"When foolishness .starts, friend
ship ceases," declared F.bbett
"President Tenor has an iron-chi- d

contract empowerim: him to not for
the league. Baseball is now await
hig his next stcu."

Johunv Kvers, Herb Perdue and
Infielder Sweenev nnnouueed their
intention today of ignoring tele-

grams from Murphy ordering them
to rejHrt at the spring training
camp.

DOES II .PAY 10

?

Qus Xewbury, in udditioii to win

nine laurels as an attorney, is some
hog raiser as well as orehardist and
general farmer. Some five years ago
Newbury & Canlrell purchased two
sows for their Applegate farm, pay
ing $13 for one and $11 for the
other. Shortly niter they were the
H)SsesRorh of twenty-fou- r little pigs,
one for each dollar invested. From
this investment $150 worth of hogs
was sold the second year. $350 the
third year, $450 the fourth year, and
60 fur $5-1- 2 has been received this
year, with still some returns to hear
from. In addition, over 100 young
hogit are on hand.

Tho hogs are permitted to range
until fall, and then turacd into the
alfalfa field.

NAVY TUG POTOMAC

ABANDONED IN ICE

ST. JOHNS. X. F.. Feb. 10.- - The
thirty-si- x officers' nnd men making
up tho crew of the United States
nnvy tug Potomac, stuck in the ice

in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, landed
at Houne Bay, having made their
way across tho floes. The abandon-

ed tug disappeared in the meantime,
drifting seaward w.th the ice. The
officers said they only doserted it
when it was in imminent danger of
being crashed between the cakes.

OF

7493 JOIN SYSTEM

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. --Of 7193
banks eligible to participate in the
government reserve system under the
new currency, 0839 already have up-pli-

for membership. Only two have
positively declined to join. Only 35

trust compunies, however, out of u

total of about 2500, have indicated
n dciru to join.

Reed Wood.
If you want good wood, get It from

Frank II. nay.

DEMONSTRA OR FOR

EARR VES

The Orator l.ako Motor Car com-

pany Hupp demonstrator arrived to-

day, ami will bo on exhibition tomor-

row.
Court Hall, tav fluent for tho

Crater (a)j Motor Car company,
nays that after utttfiulliiK tho Port
land automoblio tliow and InipcutliiK
Hie different urn ho runelmloil that
thu llujtuiobllu wan thv on ly car for
family iuu on I lie inoiiniuliiom roads
In Houllwri Ortijfon. Air. Hall l

Ibunl.MIc ovnr Ihu bright MUllook
for JlupmobJIu tMUt, u nullv a nuiu-bv- l

of lulcDiIud purclikMiiy Uutti Uvuii

WNllJliK lur IN arilvtil of Ihu llut'l'
iviuumdraiur KW'J

anUDFORD MATT. THTTtUNK MEDFORD. OR1.C10N, MONDAY, FMimVAin' 1(1, 1011.

A NA N

PLOT UNEARTHED

BY JAP ABINE T

TOKIO, Feb. at an assas-
sination plot against various cabinet
members has been discovered by the
police wni reported hero today. Sev-

eral mysterious nrtvsta wero nmde,
and it was widely believed that they
were m connection with the conspir-
acy.

Minister of the Interior Keik llara,
who, ns head of the police depart
meut here, has made him-o- lf most
unpopular by his activity in .combat-
ting the recent anti-ln- x riots, seemed
actually to have had a very narrow

two men having climbed into
his automobile before his guard ov
erpowered them, the ottieial vers
ion was that, though they meant to
attack, they did not intend to kill
the minister, hut most people were of
the opinion that it was his life they
sought.

Several mem
bers or iiurlmnient have also lieen
attacked in the streets.

As.u result of the legislutive in
vosfgniiou of charges of graft, Ad
miral Koiehie Fnjie-- nnd Captain Sn
waski have been ordered mnrtinlled,
and it was reported that similar tie
turn ni:ninst several other otlieers
will follow.

FATHER OF JUDGE

John 11. Crews, a pioneer of 1S52,
died February 10 at tho homo of bin
daughter, Mrs. Ellen James, at Cas
trovlew, Cal., at tho ago of SS yours.
He was born In Tennessee In 1S2.".
He was a volunteer In tho Mexican
war, after which ho located In l.

Ho crowed the plains with nn
ox team In 1S32, located at Portland,
Ore., where hu engaged In tho saw-

mill and lumbering builneas for sev-

eral years. In 1S3G ho wag married
at Salem, Ore., to Angcllno Smith.
They made their homo in various
parts of tho state until tho death of
tho wife In 18SC, after which ho mado
his homo chiefly with his daughter,
with whom he was at tho time of hto
death. Mr. Crews Is survived by
thrco sons and ono daughter: Wil-

liam U-- . who resides In Idaho; John
It., near Tangent, Linn county, Ore-

gon; W. E residing at Mcdford,
Ore, and Ellen James.

With Mcdford trtdo Is Meflford made.

"Til" GLADDENS

SORE.JIRED FEET

"717." moVfs sore, burning, tired fett
ftirly dsnee with delight. Away go tho
ache and pains, the corns, cnllousts,
LlUUrs and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
polaons tlmt puff
up ycjr fctt. Xo
matter how hard
you work, how
long )ou dance,
how far you
walk, or how long
you remain on
jour fit, "TIZ"
brings restful
foot comfort.
"TIZ" is won-dcrf-

for tired.
aching, swollen, smarting fci t. Your ftet
just tingle for joyj shot never hurt or
seem tight.

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any druggist or department store. Knd
foot torture forever wear smaller shoe,
keep your feet fresh, sweet and happy.

The New York

Hair Dressing
Parlor

Hits a ful lino of new hulr Kod

All DiKCfiKCH of the Scalp
Treated.

GIWTI.IWISN'S WO IMC

ASPJOGiAIn'

.examination J'Yoo.

7lllTllt )Ul' l'M'(ll-'IIH- I

Mine Dowd Jeffcrs
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GOLDEIELD GONE

IS H MOO

GOI.DFIKI.I), Nov.. Feb. 10.- - Fed
oral officials admitted today that
thov had no clew to the whereabouts
of Postinustor K, l. Collins, missing
with n shortage in bis account' es
timated hv Postoffieo Inspector U,

(1. Means at between $al)0ll nnd
$10,000. Aside from this defulcu
tion, busbies acquaintances had til-

ed chums agiiiust the missing man
for inoro than $7000 borrowed
money.

Means found Collins $lo00 short
January 30. A rvlntixe made good
the amount, but February I the Mst-ui.ist- i'r

It'll, saying he was gong to
l.os Angeles. That was the last seen
of him here. Learning of his disnp-poaruno- o,

Menus returned, investi-
gated fnr.hor and l.uiud the larger
defalcation. A warrant was sworn
out for the fugitive.

Besides being politically promi-
nent, Collins wns interested iu the
Collins Mercantile company, which
hns boon nttnehed for his debts.

NDIGESTION, GAS OR

SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Time It! "l'niwV l)lnHMHn" .Xnkei
Your l''ct, Itloatot Slomnrh

Fine In Klve Minutes

"Henlly does" put bad stomachs t:i
order "really does" orercomo Indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
nnd sourness In five minutes thai

Just that makes l'apo'a Dlapcpsln
tho largest selling stomach regula
tor In tho world. If what you cat
ferments Into stubborn lumps, you
belch gns and orurato sour, undi-
gested food nnd arid; head Is dlzxy
and aches; breath foul; tonguo
coated; your Inside filled with bllo
nud Indlgcstlblo waste, remember tho
moment "I'apo's Dlapepsln" comes
In contact with the stomach all such
distress vanishes. It's truly aston-
ishing almost marvelous, nnd tho
Joy Is Its harmlessncss.

A largo fifty-ce- nt case of I'apo's
Dlapepsln will gIVa you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist bands yoti your money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to
men nnd women who can't get their
stomach regulated. It belongs in
your homo should always ho kept
handy In caso of a sick, sour, upset
stomach during tho day or at night.
It's tho quickest, surest and most
harmless stomach doctor In tho
world.

KLEIN
Ill'IMLS CI.OTIIKS

For good apponrnnco and good scr."- -

Ico at
ItlfillT I'HICI-- S

Mi:i)I()Ul) TAIIiOItS
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WITH

MEDFORD TRADE

is

MEDFORD MADE

"For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

AND WATIOIt

ainl

JI.I.KJATI.S'a IMJ'IO

f Jo In J. A. WITH
m h. oihjih at,

'JVh phono nw

TOM

MACKEY
NOTED EVANGELIST

AND RESCUE MISSION
WORKER

Of Oliirnjro, will contluct
Special Services

TONIGHT, FEB. 1G

At Baptist Church

You arc cordially invited
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To Milk

of Mcdford

Why not your milk nnd cream

from tho dairy hns thu hlghoil
of any dairy In McdfordT

Wo sell mlllt Just nn cheap ns tho
lowest scored and Kunrnuteo
It to bo pure, elenn and rich of butter
fat.

Wo mnko n of milk for
hntileH,

us a trial and you wilt always

bo our customer.

Wo mnko two deliveries dully.

MedfordDairy
J, W. Snider Phono 1201 J:i,

r"5p '

D.
of the

Mod ford Olub

Amateur IininhinR

Work

Flmrn

and exterior viown

NcKntivea mado anv time
itid by

ment.

U M. Mnunger.

New
Department

Department to our store that is located on the sec-

ond a of the latest, models in Pattern
lady to call and them. Our trimmer will he here
da vs.

The New Millinery
Is "chic," and and you should the and exceptionally
charming I Tats in this early showing. They're extremely simple in effect
with the chic touch in placing of trimmings so essential this season. All

the late colors are shown in early spring flowers and feather novelties.
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L. B.
RUSS

We are also showing some of the newest things in

LADIES' SUITS, WAISTS,
DRESS GOODS, ETC.

F. K.
mA&A.&.jA&Ay!.&. ;jMjMgMjjMjJJJJ

THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER KEEP MONEY AT HOME

Oil.

havo changed

name, hereafter Mission

Furniture "Works ho

as

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

of the "Pacific"
Client,

TROWBRIDGE, JR,

Proprietor

Mouth Holly

Consumers

buy

that
scoro

Ulvo

see

see

Medford Iron Works

E. Q. Trowbridge, Prop.

Qonorul Foundry

Machino Works

Pacific 401;

Ros. Pac. 5(i'31; 227 U

E. Weston
Official Phoiographor

Commercial

Post
Panoramic

lights

Portraits
Interior

any 'MM"

A

shipment

"smart," distinctive
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Try

$1.35 Flour
GUARANTEED

Ah as tho or
money

BROWN
MILL

Patronize Home Industries
VALLEY. THE

Deuel

For tho bent of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

Bee nw, Wo make a Hpoeialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLEfl,

BOREEN DOORB itm WINDOWS, Eto,

Jfactory Comer Boiith Mr miiiI J Jib Ht, 1Mb I'houo

MKDFOKD k)i AND DOOR 00
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